FOOTBALL.
•Colby Loses by a Fluke Touchdown.
Holy Cboss, 6— Co_by , 5.
The fourth game of our season resulted in a big surprise to our opponents
and to Colby 's sympathizers. When the
^score was known here on the campus
the students expressed, satisfaction at
the srnallness of it but regret that Colby
could not have tied the game rather
than losing by one point.
In spite of a night on the boat our
eleven reached Worcester in good condition. When the teams lined up it was
about an even thing in weight but
Colby 's play lacked the snap aud vigor
in the first half that was displayed in
the second . The game was not a very
clean one; both teams fumbled ; Holy
Cross indulged in fist work and piling
on to some extent ; and the officials in
the first half were inclined to shut their
eyes.
The ball had not been in play five
minutes before Colby demonstrated th at
she was a match for Holy Cross and the
non-partisan spectators gave our men
hearty applause. But at this point came
the crisis of the game. Colby fumbled
badly and a Holy Cross man started
down the field with the ball, Saunders
at his heels. Shields, the quarterback
was behind. Saunders and seeing that
the latter was gaining on Ruddy, he
mad e a pretty dive tackle and disposed
of Colby 's only chance for defense. The
foul was plain to everybody except the
officials. The ball was on the Holy
Cross two yard line when the fumhle
was made.
Colby's touchdown was mad e by hard
plugging at the opposite line. The
¦work of Dudley ancl Bice was especiall y
good and the latter finely carried it
across. Allen missed the goal. Colby
has made three touchdowns this year
and missed every goal, and thereby the
ehance to tie two games. Several times
in the game Colby had excellent opportunities to score but fumbles raised
havoc with the advance of the ball. The
defense for Rice's punting and drop kicks
was ver y poor and of cour se counte d
against our showing.
Mr. Delaney replaced Mr. Noonan in
the second half and the blue and gray
received fairer treatment. The Holy
Cross centre was sent from the field for
fist work amid cheers from the lovers
of fair play and howls of derision from
the supporters of the purple. Time was
called in t h e second h alf soon af ter
R i ce 's touc hd own in ord er t h at Col by
might catch the express for Boston.
Crawsh aw, f ormer ly '02, was one of
the linesmen and did the team a good
turn in suggesting Mr. Delaney as an
official. Mr, Delaney has played beside
Scannell, the former Colby captain and
guard .
The line-up and summary :
Holy Cboss, 8.
5, Colby.
,
e
r M Saunders
O'Sulllvan, 1. e.
r. t., Staples
Noon , (R ice) 1. 1.
r. g„ Cl ark
Chagrion,/ (Noon) 1, g.
o„ Thomas
MoGabej (Boyle) c.
1. g., Washburn
JKlng, r. g.
1.t „ Cowing
Lawlor, r. t.
I. e., Allen
Jluddy, r. o.
q. b., Newton
Shields, q. b.
r. li, b„ R i ce
Scully. 1. h. b, ..
Baldwin, (Qjutane, Ddwd) r. h, b.
' 1, h, b., Hoggerty
f. b„ 3?wdley
Reed , fvb.
Goals
Touchdowns—Buddy. Rioe.
kicked-iBaldwlni .Goals misled—Alien.
Reforoe—J. Noonan, ,and George J. Delaney, Umplre^W; Mercer. Time-20
and 14 minute halves.

Colby Second , 11—M. C. I., 0.
On Wednesday aft ernoon the second
eleven went to Pittsfield and played
against the team composed of students
and instructors at the Maine Central Institute. The game Was uninteresting
on account of the delays caused by
kicking against the ruling of the officials.
In this Colby took tbe lead. The Institute players accused the scrub of "slugging" but it is dou btful whether they
were justified in the accusation. In the
second half Drew sprained his ankle
severel y and had to be helped from the
field and in the last play one of the opposing team received a severe injury to
his leg.
The Institute kicked off to Colby and
our scrub was immediately penalized for
offside play. Pike punted -well and our
line held for downs. Merrick soon
plunged between guard and tackle and
found* a clear field for a touchdown.
Pike kicked an easy goal. Just before
the close of the half: Pike underestimated
his ability to punt and kicked across
the line. Tbe Institute back returned
the kick and Colby went across for a
touchdown but after a prolonged discussion the play was not allowed and
the local team punted from the touchback. Time was called almost immediately.
[n the second half the local team was
strengthened by the presence of Richardson, the former Bates end. But by
hard plunging Colby pushed Merrick
across for a touchdown, !No goal. At
no time in the game was the college in
danger of being scored against. The teams weighed about the same and
save for the strong tendency of the local
players to attempt to steal the ball and
the heat of the afternoon the game was
a good one for the players.
Line up and summary:
M. C. I., 0.
11, Colby 2nd.
F. Richardson , r. e. 1. e., Joseph, Thyng
Thurston , r. t.
1.1., Roberts
1. g., Stewart
Jordan, r. g.
o., Lewis
Boston , c.
Foster, 1. g.
r. g., Knowles
Turner , 1. t.
r. t , Taylor
Lucas,!). Richardson,!.e. r.e., Blackburn
Haseltine, q.
q.., Pike
1. h. b., Tompkins
Sweetland , r. h. b.
r. h. b., Drew , Joseph
Daly, 1. h. b.
f. b., Merrick
Vail , f. b.
Touchdowns—Merrick , (2). Goal from
touchdowns~Pik«. Referee—Mr. Elder,
M. C. I. Umpire—Mr. Leighton, Colby.
Time—Two fifteen minute halves.
BOOK REVIEW.
Women are wr it ing and talki ng about
Grace Mar guer ite Hum 's story, "T he
Bennett Twins." The twins—brother
an d sister—kick over the traces in a
rather happy way ; and with the reluctant acquiescence of their guardians.
Their experiences in New York are full
of fun and heroic work—his as an art
student , lier 's as a singor. They live in
a ram-shackle old studio building, and
go t hrough sore traits before the year la
out , Tuey starve and wear out their
shoes, but they never lose courage and
Miss
w ithal their sense of humor,
Kurd seems to have found a field not
touched by Miss Aloott o_ Miss Whitney,
yet fully as interesting and wholesome.
Tho book ends as if there might be a
love story to follow as a result of the
twins exper iment.
"If Colby's victory of Saturday, Oct,
18, is any test, she 1b the best Maine
team that we will <play ,'1— Bowdoin 0H>

ent,

r

D. K. E. INITIATION.
Xi Chapter of D. K, E. performed
the ceremonies of her 54th initiation at
her hall last evening. Many of the
alumni were present and of course were
interested spectators of the riding of
the goat and the decent into the bottomless pit. Xi has just finished the complete renovation of her hall which she
has inhabited since 1876.
After the ceremonies the party adjourned to The Gerald for the usual
banquet. Letters of regret were read
from President Butler , Doctor Hall, Professor Stetson, Honorable Leslie Cornish ,
Norman Bassett, Superintendent Wyman
and John C. Minot. The post-prandial
program was as follows:
"Then we talk'd,— oh, how we talk'd!"

Toastmaster, Alexander M. Blackburn.
Choragus , Cecil M. Daggett.
The Occasion ,
N athan P. Thayer
" O fool thou art if not in me,
Thou findest friendship, inirth and glee."

The Grip,

Cecil M. Daggett

" O mystic charm in clasp of han ds
A secret held as if" by bands."

The Fish,

George A. Marsh

" And when upon tlie woolly goat
They gently mounted me,
1felt with joy I'd reached at last
The Hsj ll of D. K. E."

Where Sigma Dwells,

Marion Hall

" Snug and safe is that nest of ours."

Sigma Friendships ,

Mary Blaisdell

" Friendship is love without wings."

An Arthurian Legend ,

Mildred Jenks

" Soul awful, if this world lias ever held
Au awful soul."

Sigma Ideals,

Lois Hoxie

" I have seen higher, holier things than these,
And therefore must to these refuse my heart."

With Hook and Line,

Edith Williams

' You are to note that we anglers all love one another.'"

Our Possibilities ,

Grace Farrar

" Then shall the harnessed years
Sweep onward with thee to that glorious height
Which even now appears
Bright through the mist of tears,
The dwellin g place of liberty and light."

Our Alumnae ,
Mrs. Padelford
The initiates were : Lydia Page Foss,
1903, Machias ; Mary Eleanor Berry, Waterville ; Ruby Carver, Augusta; MaryHelen Caswell, Waterville; Alice Hope
Davies, Waterville ;. Doris Paula Gallert,
Waterville ; Addie May Lakiu , Waterville ; Lavina Sweetland Morgan ; Clare
Martha Eideout , Charleston; Evaline
Alice Salsman, Portland ; Pauleua Mary
Simmons, Anson ; Mary Melona Ward,
Cherryfleld ; Edith May Watkins, Waterville.

Sherman Perry THE RELIGION OF A GENTLEMAN
By Charles F. Dole, author of "The
But the gayest bang-up ' jolly fellows,
Whom every one loves to see,
Coming People," "The American CitiAre the ones who worship with all their hearts
zen," etc. 16mo, cloth, gilt top, $1.00.
At the shrine of D. K. E."
Mr. Dole has written this book especSheppard E. Butler i ally for college bred men, both gradu
'45-'0O,
" Age to all institutions adds renown."
ates and those still active in student life
D. K. E. in Publro Lrfe-r ~
""
The-chapters are little essays in themChas. Fredrick Seaverns selves and yet they fit into one another
'' The diamond is by mighty monarchs worn,
beautifully. Heligion is mad e practical
Fair as the star that ushers in the morn ."
and a thing whose possession means
John P. Dudley honor. The style is excellent and clear.
Our Future,
of
deep
prophecy
he hath ;
" Tlie spirit
There is no mysticism about the subject
What's past and what's to come he can descry."
anywhere. It is a book that the busiest
Impromptu.
of students ean enjoy and any college
Io Triumphe.
man would appreciate it as a gift.
"Scarce the dawning day began to spring,
The essay on the gentleman in our
As, at a signal given, the streets with clamours ring." modern democratic society is strong and
Among the impro m ptu speaker wore yet lovely. Other particularly interestBrothers Harris, (Upsiion), Dascombe, ing and useful chapters to the pessimis'99, Philbrick , '00, and Woodman , for- tic college man are "The Soldierly Life,"
"What is the Use" and "Memento Mori. "
merly '02.
Tho initiates : Alton Irving Lockhavt, Mr. Dole is not in the least didactic but
John Blake Roberts, Frank Washington he has the power of awakening the
Tarbell, Anson L'Forest Tilson , George thought and tho emotion. There is no
Edward Tolman , Donald Stone Walker, effusive sentimentality in tho little book
but much wholesome sentiment. It is a
Edward Burton Winslow.
book t h at rea d once d eman ds a second
reading, and a third . There are many
SIGMA KAPPA INITIATION.
quotable lines and the reader is almost
Sigma Kappa hold her 25th annual ini- impelled to commit the last five pages
tiation and banquet Friday, Oct. 10. entitled "Our Rule of Life. " There is
The initiatory ceremonies were per- all the delight, all the enthusiasm, all
formed at the society hall on Main street, tho inspiration in reading Mr. Dole that
af ter wh i ch two sp ecial oars convey ed there is In reading Doctor Van Dyke.
the initiates, alunmae , and memb ers to Th ose . Oolby stu d ents w h o h ave met
The Gerald , where the banquet was him can count themselves fortunate.
hold .
Thomas Y, Crowell <fc Co., Pub .
One of t h e pleasant f eatures of th e
426 and 428 West Broadway,
evening was the large number of alumNew York.
nae who were present. Among those
On October J5bh, the array an d navy
were : Miss Lola Ctimmlngs, M i ss Eva
ie
Mrs.
Bess
Farr
l
,
Ethe
cadets
presented to the University of
Tay lor , M iss
Morrill,
Frank
Pennsylvania a handsome loving oup.
Pepper Padelford , Miss
Miss Blanche Lano, Mrs. Ina Taylor The following is the Inscription :
Hooper , Miss Mary Evans, Miss Mary
"Presented to the Un iversity of PennPhilbrook, Miss A.lloe Chase, Miss Ra- sylvania by the Officers and Cadets of
chel Foster and Milss Al ice Purlrigton, the United States Military . and Naval
Academies .In recognition of the courts*
Also Miss Frances Simmons and Miss sios extended to them on December
Emma Hale, formerly of 10OI, and Miss second, 1897."
Berdlna Traftdn of 11)03. After the banThe oup also bears the coat of amis of
quet the following ' program was enjoyed : the two academies. The annual game
Toaatm istress, Marion Reed,
of football between West Point and
Rhena Clark Annapolis ,w ill be held on the Franklin
Voa Salutaraus ,
)
"To aay that you are welcome would be superfluous. ' Field again this year.

The True Deke,

THE COLBY ECHO

CONVENTION DELTA UPSILON
FRATERNITY.

The 66th annual convention of the
Delta Upsiion Fraternity was held with
the Syracuse chapter at Syracuse, N. T.
EDITORIAL BOARD.
A. M. Bla-CKBurn, 'oi
Managing Editor We, as delegates, took the night train
Mary E. BLaisdbll, 'oi
.....Literary Editor Tuesday for Boston , where we met the
News Editor
Herbert C. Libby , '02.. ^
Brown and Tufts delegates. We then
continued by way of those fine roads,
MANAGING BOARD.
tbe
Boston & Albany and New York
Sumner E. M arvell, 'oi........ Business Manager
Angier L. Goodwin , '02
Assistant Manager Central to Syracuse.
We were met at
Philip G, Richakesok, '03...............
Secretary
the
train
by
members
of
the chapter at
H. C. Prince, '88,
Prof. A. J. Roberts,
Doctor J. W. Black,
And The Editors.
Syracuse and conducted to the Yates
Hotel which was the headquarters of
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
the convention. The Yates is the
W. J. Abbott, '01,
Rhena L. Clark, 'oi
largest of the noted Syracuse hotels and
C. F. Seaverns, 'oi ,
Florence Wilkins, '02
H. L. Gr ay ,'02,
Lois Hoxib, '03.
we were immediately made at home.
E. B. Winslow, '04.
That evening we were entertained at the
Chapter House at a smoker. Their
TERMS.
One Year
$1.50 Chapter House has the best site in the
Single Copy, News Edition...
>> 5C
Sing'e Copy, Literary Edition
10c city and is finely equipped in every way.
The smoher was particularly enjoyable
Exchanges and all communications relating to the and by a general' hand shaking every
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box 241, Water- body was made acquainted with his
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to brothers from other parts of the country .
the Business Manager.
The next day was occupied by busiSubscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
ness
sessions. In the evening, however ,
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
we were invited to a reception to meet
Entered at the postoffice atWaterville, Me., as second
the Syracuse eo-ords and of course
class mail matter.
everybody attended. There were about
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
three hundred of those personages there
and a more social lot of young ladies it
Th e t alk of the campus is divided would be bard to find. After the recepbet ween politics an d fo otb a ll , and tion was a ball at which the wearers of
the gold and blue tripped the light fanprobably the latter subject receives
tastic until three in the morning.
the greater portion of our attention.
The next day we visited the campus
Tomorrow occurs the second gam e in after which the public literary exercises
the Maine series and no one seems were held in the John Grouse Memorial
confident o^ the result. To be sure College. These exercises were extremely interesting and enthusiastic. Immedthe university team slumped badl y at
iately after this each of the five ladies 1
the end of last week against West- societies gave an informal tea at their
brook Seminary and in tbe Bates respective houses. To say that they
gam e but und oubt ed ly the Orono team gave us a cordial welcome and an exhas put in a w eek of hard w ork an d cellent time is putting it mildly.
That evening came the crowning event
we may count on their making a brilof the convention in the banquet at
liant effort t o wipe out the defea t o f a which about two hundred enthusiastic
fortni ght ago with a decided victory. Delta Us sat clown and partook of a
Fr om our stand point the Colby team sumptons banquet seasoned with college
is in a fair way to make a creditable ai)d fraternity songs and yeUs. The
toasts were bright , witty and in every
showing provided t he men ar e n ot
way enjoyable, and thus at about two
overtrained. Rice is in condition and o'clock the sixty-sixth convention broke
he is pun ting in good form . Wash- up with the Greek yell and a cheer for
burn has taken Atchley's place at the Syracuse chapter whose members
guard on account of the latter 's injury had entertained us so well.
At this convention there were deleto his shoulder. Otherwise it is the
gates from every chapter of the fraternisame team that p layed at Orono and ty, including men from California and
our hopes are strong that the victories Toronto , Canada. This is the largest
of former contests may have a new convention ever held by the fraternity
and one that will long be remembered
addition.
by every one present on account of the
many pl easant recollections connected
It would seem as though the Conwith it.
ference Board had work cut out for it
S. E. Mahvell, '01.
in dealing with the "monkey business"
Hamilton, '02.
with the electric wires and with the
wholesale destruction of pottery . The
MUSIC IN NATURE.
exuberance of youth finds expression
The subject tempts one to write an
in various actions and it evidentl y art i cle com p osed of quotat ions alone;
mopes in a mysterious way to make for where one hears a beautiful subject ,
beautifully spoken of , one's own words
itself felt.
The music
seem very commonplace.

Published every Friday during the college year by
the students of Col by College.

GRADUATE NOTES.
'SI. Prof. Clias. B. Wilson , of the
Normal School at Westfleld , Mass,, contr ib utes to t h e quarterly Journ al of Microscopical Science a study of the h abits
and early d evelopment of the Corebratxilus lactate.
'84. Dr. Charles S, Bates has resigned
tho principalship of Cook Academy,
Montour Falls, N, Y., to take a posit i on
la tho Erasmus Hall High School , of
Brooklyn,
'89. Rachel Foster has been -visiting
friends in the city,
1 '00. Miss Mary Philbrook me at
chapel Friday morning,
'00, Wlren is studying raedioine with
Dr. Hanson at New Sweden, Me.

an d p oetr y of nature h as been t h e th eme
of so rnan y large souled, large m i n d ed

writers. Nature is the greatest and
broadest and most divine of anything,
In nature there is cont inua l mus i c to
many far more interesting, inspiring and
wonderful than tho very best compositions of old masters. One might write
a long art i cle, one might even write a
book on this subject. But one 's sense
should be fine , one's appreciation great ,
and that inner eye pure and clear , else
he will treat some things too roughly.
There Is the music of the birds, sweet,
happy, good , which should make grumbling mortals ashamed , The birds fly
away up into the blue oi the sky or
skim and circle in the crimson sunset,
uttering their div ine notes and we in
our conceit judge ourselves higher than

they. If you were ever on a farm in the
summer you must remember the swallows, darting about the barns and skimming low over the fields , their twitter so
entirely in keeping with that time just
before dusk. That Sweet lonesome call
of the whippoi-will about the streams
and ponds, the merry song oi the bobolink by the roadside, the robin in the
orchard , even the shrill song of the
king-bird on the topmost bough all echo
and re-echo in our minds.
Then who has not heard the leaves
rustling in the wind. You can even
remember how some bright summer day
you were lying on the ground under a
thick leaved tree , it was still and you
were not thinking about the tree at all.
You were looking off over the warm,
drowsy fields. You were dreaming and
dreaming and thinking and wondering
when a breeze which had come over the
fields , wooing everything it its way,
came to the tree. Then it was the response , the twittering indeed , the music
that it made that caused you to forget
all and in a moment you yourself were
up in the tree among the leaves, a part
of it and you were responding to tbe
caressing, wooing wind. Then it was
over and you were back on the ground.
There were the sunny fields , the sky,
the clouds and all, only you were wondering how it happened that you never
heard the music in the leaves before.
You were thinking that the music, the
whole woods would make a kind of continual worship to God.
Then you have been in some shady
wood where there was a brook and there
where the forest was singing and the
birds were singing you heard the brook
singing too. All the verses you had
ever read came to your mind. You forgot how commonplace they had come to
sound.and you wished you could only be
a poet to write another "Song of tbe
Brook" or "In tbe Greenwood" or something. It was all so new and beautiful
and wonderful.
The wind goes rushing by shouting a
battle song, the wind goes drowsily by
singing a lullaby, the wind goes dreamily by singing a love song.
There is music in everything and
everybody. We have heard the cricket
song in the evening, the locust song at
noon ; we have heard the grass growing,
the music of the rain , of everything until we are ready to say with Byron ,
"There's music in the sighing of a reed,
There's music in the gushing of a rill,
There's mu sic in all t hin gs if men had ear s,
The earth is but the echo of the spheres.'*

L. E. H. '03.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ATHLETIC FUND.
Redington & Co. , House furnishing
goods.
F. E. Moore , Stat i onar y an d sport i ng
goods.
W. S. Dunham , Gents furnishings.
Dr. J. F. Hill , Oculist.
W. C. Hawker, Druggist.

GREETING
STUDENTS !
Having purchased the stock, goodt
will and exclu sive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place*
of business at the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.30'
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,ox secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don't hesitate to ask for thesame, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEV, Prop.
*

Successor to "W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them .
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
LEATHER S.

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEIV .

137 Main Street ,

A
NOBBY
HITCH I

WHERE ?
AT

MILLER & BUZZELL'S
Livery and Boarding Stable.

Harvard will establish , soon , an ob- pjENRICKSON 'S BOOKSTORE ,
servator y at Jama ica f or the pur pose of
Headquarters for college text-books ,
making special observations of the moon.
fine stationery, wall papers , window
Systematic and hearty cheering at
Brunswick will do much to encourage shades , pictures and picture frames .
Enquire for prices.
our eleven on the 3rd.
In speaking of the baseball situation

The Orient say s, "A mass-meeting of

Bowdoin students will soon be held to
decide Bowdoin 's stand ing point in the
whole matter. Bowdoin ' s pos i t ion is
absolutely non-committal at the present
time. She has nothing to gain by enteri ng the league , and if the league should
be conducted as past ones have been ,
has a good deal to lose. Bowdoin beleves thoroughly in pure athletics and
has no desire to mingle further in any
intercollegiate quarrels, If these can
be avoided she is willing to meet any
Maine college In friendly contest,

REDINGT ON & CO.
DESALIBR IN

FURNI TURE,

Carpets , Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,WATERVILLE ,

etc.

MAINE ,

STEEL ENGRAVING ,
Will be pleased to submit samples and furnish estimates on nil kinds of engraved work1, visiting cards,
class and Commencement Invitations, etc.

MOORE' S BOOKSTORE ,
, «o MAIN STREET.

.,

.»

OF INTEREST.

which they remembered him on his last
birthday Oct. 20. The Professor was
happily surprised upon receiving a handsome stuffed chair; and wishes it said in
return that if there should be anything
which he could do to make them happy
it would afford him the greatest of
pleasure.
President Butler read before chapel
Saturday morning a letter from a lady
on M ain street, claiming damage to the
amount of ten dollars done to her premises Monday evening Oct. 15, by college
boys. President Butler suggested that
there were several ways of getting at
this matter. Tbe first and perhaps the
most satisfactox'y, he said , would be for
those who were concerned in the matterto acknowledge the fact and then make
the necessary reparation.
There are
other people in town besides college
boys.
The plan of giving a tea once a term
at each of the college houses will be folfowed again this year and the first tea
of the year was held at Ladies Hall ,
Wednesday afternoon , Oct. 24.
The
rooms were decorated with autumn
leaves and pinks, the prevailing color
being red. The guests were met by a
reception committee consisting of Miss
Mathews, Mrs. Stetson and M iss Merrill ,
1902. Tea and chocolate were served by
the young ladies. Thanks to the fine
weather a considerable number were
present and a pleasant time was enjoyed
by all.

Prof. Roberts gave his classes a "cut"
on Tuesday.
, Watts, '03, was in Oakland Saturday
visiting friends.
The elevea is now working evenings
in the gym at formation plays.
Miss Gertrude Moody, 1903, spent
Sunday at her home in Canaan.
Thomas, '03, spent Sunday -with
friends in South Framingham, Mass;
on Wednesday
were
Chapel^exercises
conducted by Rev. Mr. Whittemore.
Bean, '01, on the varsity in '98, is on
the field again try ing for right tackle.
Howard , . '01, Sprague, '01 and Palmer,
'03, were at Brunswick Friday night attending Bowdoin initiations.
Miss Malel Dunn , '03, with her mother
went to Le-wiston Friday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Dunn 's mother.
Sturtevant , '01, went to Guilford Saturday where he will hav e charge of the
Grammar school for live weeks.
Today President Butler is in Augusta
attending the organization of the Maine
Association of Colleges and Preparatory
Schools.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting last week
was led by Mildred Jenks and at the
close three new members were added to
the society, two active and one associate.
Tbe evening schools of this city are to
be in charge of two Colby alumni. Corson, '9S, will teach at the North Gram mar and Fuller , '98, at the South GramDEMOCRATIC RALLY.
m ar.
Friday evening in the chapel occurred
Apparentl y the female division of the the first, Democratic rally. There were
college intends entering track athletics thirty-six students present with a few
this spring. Several squads passed "the
visitors. There were twelve who probricks " Tuesday afte'moon at a lively
fessed the Democratic faith and twentypace.
four the Republican . Tlie platform was
" President Butler left "Wednesday morn- handsomel y decorated with a large
ing for Boston to attend the inaugura- Bryan and Stevenson flag with a large
tion of the new President of the Massa- lithograph of Bryan in the centre. Music
chusetts Institute of Technology , Doctoi was furnished by au orchestra consistPritchett.
ing of Dagget , Brunei and Towne. '1 he
Manager Abbott called a meeting after speakers were Mr. (J. W. Davis uud Mr.
chapel Tuesday morning of the Men 's Clair of this city.
Division of the college for tlie purpose
Mr. Davis was the first speaker. From
of getting more fellows out onto the his carefully prepared manuscript he
field for practice afternoons.
clearly outlined the policy of the DemoGymnasium work has been postponed cratic party from the adoption of the
indefinitel y. This warm weather makes constitution to the present day . He
the boys indifferent as to their work and said : "In the history of our republic
besides Dr. Frew thinks the eleven needs into the scales on one side have gone
their presence on the side lines in the the Declaration of Independence , free
America, one hundred and twenty years
afternoon.
The annual Freshman reception will of government by and for the people ,
occur Friday evening, Nov. 2, at the the Monroe Doctrine and the constituhome of Miss Daisy ' G-allert on Pleasant tion itself with the 18th , 14th and 15th
street. The delegates from the three amendments. Into the scales on the
tipper classes weie chosen Tuesday other side have gone lust of commercial
morning after chapel , Marsh '01, Church and territorial aggrandizement in the
far away orient , the world power ignis
'02, an d Cox 'OS.
It is sadly regretted by the members fatus, and militarism—the last three
of Prof. Black's Histox-y class that he is synonyms with imperialism; and the
going to depart from the old college cus- whole world is watching the result. "
To conv i nce t h e young voters presen t
tom of allowing deficiency exams. Of
that
it was safe to follow the lead of the
th e f ourteen w h o t ook hi s exam inat ion
Democratic
party in its opposition to
Tuesday but six were fortunate enough
the present un-American acts of the party
to get the required m arks.
in power he submitted what the party
The women of th e Freshman class had contributed to the upbuilding of
have elected the following officers : t h e country ; commerc ial ex p ans ion the
,
Addie Lakin , President ; V ina Mor gan , successf u l term inat i on of the Mex i can
Vice President; Alice Owen, Treas. and war, the cessation of strife between the
Sec. The reception committee is com- States and non-interference in election,
posed of V i na Morgan , Mary Berry, alleg iance on the currency quest i on an d
Doris Gallert, Eun ice Mower and the "to the Democratic party and no other
presiden t,
does the country owe unceasing gratiManager Seaverns of the baseball re- tude for an unceasing attempt to have
ceived communications this week from the burdens of taxation honestly and
the Bowdoin manager that Bowdoin justly laid," Louisiana purchase of 1808,
would not enter the Maine Baseball the Florida purchase of 1821, the annexLeague but would play Colby two games, ation of Texas arid the Gadsen purchase,

one game to be play ed at Waterville and
one at Brunswick. Thei'e will be a
meeting of the managers of the four
colleges in this city on Saturday next.
Our Janitor, Mr. Osborne wishes to
^ return
^
^
thanks through Tun Echo to the
"ladle* of the college" for ' the way in

Mr. Davis said that it seemed as If the
party of Lincoln had forgotten how to
sing "My Country, 'tis of Thoe" and is
reconstructing tho Declaration of Independence so that it now reads; "We
believe that some men are born equal,
that governments aro instituted ' among

S.

men ( particularl y the Filipinos ) de- ¦y^r
DUNHAM ,
riving their powers from the consent of
those who govern them. "
. . . dealer m . . .
The speaker further declared that the
prosperity of the past two years was due
to the ability of the country to dispose
of its surplus crops and market products
abroad and not to the party in power.
In concluding he gave the choice of
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
supporting the party which has out now in stock.
grown the constitutio n and takes its inSole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
spiration now from men of purel y com- Shoes for women.
mercial aspirations, or the party that
has put the man above the dollar ; the
Repairing a Specialty.
party that holds the flag and the consti52 MAIN ST.,
WATFRVILLE , ME.
tution together.
¦ Mr. Clair spoke extempore for half an
hour after Mr. Davis had concluded .
After the meeting, in the chapel rousing cheers were given for Bryau and
Stevenson and out of doors for McKinley
and Roosevelt.

Boots, Shoes

ana Rubbers.

JACK FROST

Is in the air ! His early coining reminds you
tliat tli e Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
want to|rernind you that this is the place to come
when ready to purchase your F ALL SUIT. We
have thk right kind, made ol Black and
Blue Che-viols. Fancy Striped Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that defy competition .
Are you interested? Come in and take a look !

Leland Stanford University is m receipt of the private library of the late
Stephen J. Field , Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States , which was
donated to the institution by Mrs. Field.

G S. DOLLOFF & CO. ,
46 MAIN STREET.

g^

Th e Pa rting : of th e Ways
Should lie now. Decide to be a well dressed man
from tliis on , and leave your measure with : : : : : : :

¦TAILOR E D. '

L. PJIEBLE ,

College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME

T$[^ A. EAGER ,

Manufacturing
Confectioner,
WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL,
Ice Cream and Soda a specialty, Catering for Parties
and Banqueting,
113 Main St, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 30-4,

T H. GRONDIN ,
The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS. RUGS , STOVES, ETC.
Prices lowest in town.
exchanged for old.

New Stoves and Furniture
'

21 MAItf STREET.

piTZGERAL D & JORDAN " ,

MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.

Two separate cements—the best. Insist on having1 thorn,
ESTABLISHED 1876.
15 ami 25 cents per bottle a-t all druggists,

MAJOR CEMENT CO., NEW YORK

CITY.

Q W. DORR ,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,

WATERVILLE.
PHENIX BLOCK ,
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps ancl
stop
in
and
get
a
Just the place to
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
good clean lunch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
Smoker's Articles, etc., at th e
lowest prices. Personal attencnll !
tion given to Physician's Prescriptions.
N. BEACH & CO.

Lunch Room*

JJ

BIC YCLE S UNDEWS,

Frames, Saddles, Handlebars , Lamps, Bells, Chains,
Sprockets, Hubs, Brakes, Rims, Tires, Spokos, Guards,
Braces, Pedals, and everything tlitit goes to make a
first-class wheel or needed repairing,
%

Edison JPhono graplis and Records.
Bicycles and Phonographs Repaired,
180 MAW S TMEET,

Some

"SWELL" Footwear

Tho very lateast shapes and Hie most fashionable
leather are represented In tlie

/•QUEEN

QUALITY"

GEO. W. DORR.

THAN TOMPKIN S,
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE.
A.GB5NT

Waterville Steam Laundr y,
p^ A. WIN G,

Manufacturing
Confectioner.

Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ics Cream and Soda a
line of Footwear, There Is nothing that equals them Fine Fruit.
Specialty, entering for Parties, etc.
for atyle and lit. For snle only by
Telephone, 48.3.
WATERVILLE, ME.
na MAIN ST.,

DINSn ORB * SON.

&¦ CO.,
OF INTEREST.
Q S. FLOOD
Miss Eunice Mower, 1904, spent Sun^
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
day with friends in Belfast.
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Knapp, '03, has been spending a few
Shop, you will find one at
days at his home in Wilton , Me.
BEGIN 6k WH I TTEN 'S,
McKinley and Bryan buttons are well
distributed among the students.
25 MAIN STREET .
Prof. Warren -was at Wilton Academy Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Monday evening, where he delivered a
' guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
lecture.
Kazors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
manner.
' Pleasant Streets.
Teague , '03 and Meserve, '04, have
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
been spending a few days at Hebron
BEGIN & WHITTEN.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
Academy.
The Republican and Democratic clubs
will have a joint debate Friday evening,
Nov. 2nd.
Mrs. Cram of Mt. Vernon has been
visiting her daughter Miss Margaret
Cram , 1903.
Miss Berdina Trafton , formerly of the
class of 1903 , sperit Sunday with Miss
Lvdia Foss.
JlMcJq Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
Crawshaw , formerly '02, acted as one
of the linesmen in the game with Holy
Cross Saturday .
The manager announces that the
Colby Stories will be read y for sale in
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
about two weeks.
95 Main St.
Dearborne , '02, has been offered the
position of Gymnasium Instructor at
Hebron Academy.
At the game Saturday on this field between W. H. S. and Cony High, Drew ,
'02, acted as referee.
Clark , '03, was detained in Augusta
Sunday and Monday on account of the
illness of his sister.
Pike , '02, has been carrying a bad eye
around with him this week received
-.
•
from football practice.
ALL buy their CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, and HATS of .Putnam, President of the Republican
Club, has a number of good sized pictures of McKinley and Roosevelt.
Miss Trafton , '03 and Miss Taylor, '93,
Preceptress of Maine Central Institute,
were at chapel Saturday morning.
In Thursday 's Boston Journal there
was an article by President Butler on
why he should vote for McKinley.
Haggerty, '02 , did not return with the
eleven Saturday but visited his home in
Oxford , Mass., and returned Monday.
Hon. Perceval Bonney of Portland will
speak in the chapel Thursday evening,
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
Nov. 1st, on "The United States Senate, "
most favorab y situat ed in a city of about 10,000
Dearborne, '02, has been coaching the
Cony High School eleven and not Dudinhabitants , at the most central point in Maine ,
ley as announced in Kennebec Journa l
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulSaturd ay.
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecThe Republican Club 'hav e appointed
Libby, '02, Cox, '08 and Church, '02, to
tives, also a course without Greek , ' leadin g to the
re present t h em at t h e j oint d ebate w i t h
degree of Ph. B.
the Democratic Club.
The Library contains 36 ,000 volumes and is
In the Saturday Evening Lew iston
J ourna l th ere was a lar ge pi cture of
always accessible to students. The college possesDrew S. Harthoru , a graduate of Colby,
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologiwith a sketch of his life.

NOTICE !

Anthrac ite and
Bitumino us CoaL

FINE TAILORING .

I Koticed that when the Second
Eleven (they ' ve got head enough on to
think they 're the first) went off last
Wednesday, one of the number wore an
old Knox hat of the Jeremy Taylor type
but that he failed to wear it back ,
choosing rather to come bareheaded , as
nature made him. If the truth were
but known , an M. C. I. co-orcl lias it.
Some people live on Easy Street.
**
The members of the Kochology class
went strolling the other day and when
in Fairfield met with an adventure. A
goat mistook them for Mrs. Riley 's
wasting out in a hurricane and pursued
them with much vigor.
*
* *

The Conference Board of the lien's
College and the Conference Board of the
Women 's Division are supposed to be
two distinct and entirely separate bodies,
yet somehow or other , jud ging from evidences about towne, they seem to get
together senai-occasionally.
*
* *

The mutilation of posters tacked up
on my faces is disheartening. But such
is life.
*
**

By a new system of regulations the
young ladies of Bates College will be "at
h ome" to their gentlemen friends from
4 to 5 and from 7 to 8 o'clock, but twice
each week . There are reasons to believe , however, that the campus Cupid ,
always an energetic imp, will continue
to arrange his own schedule.—Kennebec
Journal.
*
*#

It is a deplorable fact that some people cannot understand that the afternoon teas are from 4 to 6 only. If you
pexsist in staying until 6.35, where do
you su pp ose su pp er comes i n f or t h o
co-ords?
Oct. 27.
Oct. 30.
Oct. 31,

N"ov. 1.

Nov. 2,
Nov. 3.
Nov. 8.

CALENDAR.
Football, U. of M.—Colby.
College Field , 2.30 P. M.
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W, C. A„
6.45 P. M. Concert at Methodist church, evening.
Fraternities. Evening, Faculty meeting.
Annual long distance run.
Afternoon.
Honorable Percival Bonney
will ad dress the student body
in the chapel on "The United
States Senate. " 7.80 P. M.
Governor Powers will address
tlie Republican Club, Chapel ,
7.80 P. M. Public invited.
Inter-Political Club Debate.
Chapel, 7 P. M. Public Invited.
Football,
Bowdoin—Colby.
. Whlttler Field,, Brunswick.
Special train, will leave iramed,'lately after luncheon, Return

.' ,. 'R M£..- . '. . ' • ,
. j for same mysterious reason Monday
evening all North College was "aj ar. "

sgg|j
gg
Jj f

L ar gest Stock ,
Latest Styles ,
Lowest Cash Prices.

L. R. BROWN ,

t

SENIOR S,

JUNIORS ,

SOPHOMORES ,

and FRESHMEN,

. .. .

H. R. DUNHAM , Colby '86.

Colby College,
Wate rville , Maihe *

The season has once more come when
t h e cam pus is covered w i th leaves and
match es are m ischi evous ly dropped to
aggravate Friend Richard.

The Democrat ic Clu b h ave app ointed
the f ollow i ng men to represent t h em In

the joint debate Friday evening, Nov.
2nd: Wi thee, '01, Goodwin, '02, Thomas ,
'03 and Drew, '02 as alternate.
Sunday afternoon a few very interesting inscriptions were found .upon a ledge
back of North college on the shore of
the Kenneb ec, one dating back to 1810
with the initials W. H. S.
It is to be wondered what football
cranks will say when they learn that the
game keeps men even from performing;
their duties at the Y. M. C, A. Tuesday
eyening the meeting was minus a leader,
Unfortunately the gentleman was on the
varsity and consequently his services
were needed in the "g'ym, " where the
eleven has been working hard nights
this week running signals.

cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoro ughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September , 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track .
The preparatory department of tbe college
consists of four affiliate d academies : (1) Cobiirn
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy , Hebron , (Oxfor d
. county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute , Houi fcon,
Aroostook county ) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institu t e, Cha r lest on, (Penobscot count y) .
For catalogues or special information , address

PROF. E. W. HALL , ftegistirar ,
THE
I^TRQttlZB
ADVBRTI&BRS
fi'T Ji l; T fMSM ^fi I
9 1 U LlCni I O I Help those who help us. . . .
.

